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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effects of different plant density on seed yield of Mongolia wheatgrass
Zhang Zhong , Yun Jin‐f eng , Wen Chao , Cui A i‐j iao
Inner Mongolia A gricultural University , Hohhot , Inner Mongolia 010019 , China . Drz hz h＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Plant population density is the most important factor affecting seed production , especially for perennial crop( Askarian et al . , １９９５ ; Chen Shu‐ming et al . , ２００５ ) . The optimal plant density can not only enhance the seed yield andquality , but also be beneficial to weed control , hence decreasing the cost of field management and improving the productioneffectiveness . The plant population density is mainly decided by row spacing and sowing rate . A gropy ron mongolicum Keng .cv . Mengnong No .１ is a new variety with high drought and cold resistance , which is a favorable material to establish artificialpasture in arid and semi‐arid areas in northern China . The purpose of the study is to determine the suitable row spacing andsowing rate for the pasture establishment .
Material and methods The test material was A gropy ron mongolicum Keng . cv . Mengnong No .１ from Inner MongoliaAgricultural University . The Chinese breeding variety registration number was ３０５ . The purity of the seed was ８２ .２％ , thethousand‐seed weight was ２ .２g , and the emergence number was ３２２ seedlings/ g . The test was conducted on the ForageExperimental Station of Inner Mongolia Agricultural University in Hohhot . The row spacing was R１ ＝ １９ cm , R２ ＝ ３８ cm , R３
＝ ５７ cm respectively , sowing rate was S１ ＝ ０ .５ g /m , S２ ＝ １ .０ g /m , S３ ＝ ２ .０ g /m , respectively . The length of sowing rowswas ５ m . There were ５ sowing rows in each plot . The plots size varied from ５ ～ １５m２ due to the different row spacings . Therewere ９ treatments with ３ replicates , a total of ２７ plots with a randomized block design . The sowing date was on July ２２ , ２００４ .The total tillers number , reproductive tillers and seed yield were measured in the maturity period for three consecutive yearsfrom ２００５ to ２００７ .
Results In sowing year , the total tillers number was the highest in treatment R１S３ (１９ cm ＋ ２ .０ g /m) , but lowest in treatmentR３S１ (５７ cm ＋ ０ .５ g /m ) . The average tiller numbers were ８２８７ tillers /m２ and ９０６ tillers /m２ , respectively , which wasmainly related to row spacing and sowing rate ( Table １) . The more seeds sowed , the more seedlings developed .
Table 1 Test results o f di f f erent combinations in three years .
T reatmentcombinations Row spacing( cm) Plots areas( m２ ) Total tillers/m２ 墘
Performance seed yield( g /m２ )
























































It seeded normally in the following year in the plots with row spacing of ３８ cm and ５７ cm . The seed yields were the highest intreatment R２S２ (３８ cm ＋ １ .０ g /m) as ６６ .４g /m２ , ５８ .６g /m２ and ６２ .４g /m２ for years １‐３ and the lowest in treatment R１S３ ( １９cm ＋ ２ .０ g /m) as ７ .４ g /m２ , ６ .６ g /m２ and ７ .１ g /m２ for three years . There was nine times difference between the highest andthe lowest seed yields . The seed yields ranked as R２S２﹥ R２S３﹥ R２S１﹥ R３S３﹥ R３S２﹥ R３S１﹥ R１S１﹥ R１S２﹥ R１S３( Table １) . Results showed that combinations of row spacing and sowing rate determined the plant density and may affect thetotal branches and reproductive branches which directly affect the seed yield . It appears that row spacing was more critical thansowing rate . The seed yield was much lower with the narrow row spacing although more total branches were produced , but lessreproductive branches were developed . Since second year after sowing , the total branches and reproductive branches in the fieldtended to be stable , and seed yield was similar .
Conclusions The row spacing had greater impact on plant density than sowing rate , which affecting seed yield and quality of
A gropy ron mongolicum Keng . cv . Mengnong No .１ . The optimal row spacing for the seed production was ３８cm , and theoptimal sowing rate was １ .０g /m .
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